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building since its conpletim. Built as a ocemercial enterprise for Mr. Charles
Marble Kittredge, the se^en. story granite and lava, reck
froni the Sicnardsoniari Borcsanesque,, TSv architect, A. I*
lived and practiced in New York., was vrc ^j&tedly influenced by
~^^.
actoisvspaits in Bostcru CJB Kittred^ BuiMirsg itself is distinguished on"the
exterior fay the heavily rusticated oasonry, the heavy Ronvjnesque^rch vrtiich
cctT^Jrises
the entrt^-e, t-be arceding of the facade dividing it into str/en
vertical sections, tt 'ar-. 'lated tooldirxgs, ard the turrets ircated at the
roof level of the stir '.-*...-,..-..,
Both street sid-^ of the building have the samp, architectural appearance.
It is divided horizcutally into three sections b^- snail corT*ice-like structure^
which protj.Tjde frcm the rest of the facade, iMs device is xised as a detaarcati
between ttis secccd and third, third and fourth,and the sixth and seventh starit"
A rhythruic hod.2XXitaLL articulation of the facade is thus produced which works as
a corcpe.tible oontxast to the general verticality of the building. This sense
of hexght LA achieved by the oorabirtation of pilasters and large arched windows
whidi divide the facade into seven sections. In each, section rectangular window
csv».. by one dcwbie J-ung.., arc combined with arched windows. Starting with the
first tvo series, the rectangular 'store fron- window of the firsc l>svel is
capper1 by the arched windpw of the second. In like xoanner the recta~*gvdar
windows of t}ve third, fisarth and fifth stories ane ocrnplerm^.ted by the arctv-d
vi nook's of. the sixth* £s with the* horizontal string courses, the repetition, of
arches on the seccod and sixth levels adds to thfe rhythnio end even piaJodic
quality of the faca-Jie,
The Biain eni^rsr-r^ to. the Kittredge Building, vhich £za&& 16th Screet, is
a crte Htrory P^ffienr-h*jos arch that sefisr*- bo spring frota anwll colucsus into the
r - ciry en eltiv-r sixie of the <Lx>rv*ay, 1t*e colLS!»is do ret exr^-nd to tlf: ground,
b -^ 47^ plaoed. en blodcs of «pptoxi^«rjci !y one quarter ot t!"e heL^it yf. the
cor -. . '.vrrs c±tt ir. a cxr^xxaxte o^?5er, trv^.^ elegant and rather slender
v^v .-.•-»i.t«s i, ;' COTO-**. IE v&.:_ laros cut <itcrr-^, vhich ascaentuate the p*ndcij^ulfj; PC -*«nt ^roj.."ri. t±e arch ft» feeil &f, its grandevxir.'Ehe ac^XTKl and
thxrd stori&s directly e±ae;ve the eantranoe differ £raa the rest ,"H th^ facade by
the \jse v- ? oc?iplff<l winocw *xi jniHi-on on the a«corjd leval* aod on tha
by ard^id -windows divioad by colarcisttcsIhe cevsnth atory is= ctyp3»^d- of &, »eri.es of Ea*j«n gixx^pa. of
horizcr. tally acixne chs- 16eh Scrt*rc
orie by erse oxfode
, jnepaatcd aliso above the thiKti and
facade- The nsojji': jg
y notable for its ertmlatfid snctlf
sixtii flswra , is
tt*a e*c»set fftdta* iSiis tsecctCdLX«e device of
in. c horj-zcncal
usfcd in. tfae SaiaOr^ry bekw &scn' vindcw of the
a ccutraat. to the
A. uaoost. less p4Jscu* *it each vtccical tu.viaiort of the
cti co slsrfa
i vttti one ntso ace c^cit eotncr, Tlv& ari&s of the
I tr^* c->fTxuat
t&lti arst.- -iioe > t£t wittarsr^CAd by a .pitched
cm
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r into tfebt, ha had been involved in
-w Park Hill, Mcntclrfir, and this Ea^rt
Ln Bear Creek took the nane of its
asne intereSited in yet another enterprise
t'. He recoonireci the x^35(>p(^>sitiiities
e rccuntciin area adjaceru; '&• -:Den\ >. r ^^rj
idea did not ireet a receptive fear until
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e orxgjiua ajiterwxr featared a lartje wU in tte center of the
railijig exd_rcli^ the space and offices opening x*> into it
by a wntilab-i tkylicht, and ran clo^ to the ceili^ of the
» ?** ^^ inb^riar ttnoM«tici:s until 1964. In tte* v-ear
&^.r--". Uw- • wt- to. took ever rental u«-wsgefflart ^d wvcens/.^lv ^rod-led "tii
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created , tter - JXs ocr^r^d vdth p^int, and the ncsors vith carpetinq
^
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•
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fee Building, ctystructed between 1489-1891, has issaitvd an 'office;
corpleticn. Built as a comercxal enterprise for Mr. Charles
the seven story granite and lHvo.rccJc fouildipg stesss stylistically
;oniap tfcrnanesqve. The arr^lLtect, A. Harris Sluckevt, having
sd in New York, was undouDtedly influerroed ty !b.chcu.3$G5ri's
iosoon. The Kictredgs Building. itself is distJnctushsd on the „ •
eavily rusticated masonry, the heaw Rasanssque arch which
intirance, tlie arcading of the facade dividing it into seven •
the crenelated moldings, and the turrets located at the
i structure,
sides of the building have the sane ardiifcectural appearance.
azontally into three sections by srcall coe!>ice--like structures
xxt the rest of the facade. This device is used as a demrcation
id and third, thind and fourth/ and the sixth and. sevanth stories
xitai articulation of the facade is thus- produced which works as
to the general verticality JD£ the building. This sense
ueved by the ccniiinaticn of pilasticirs and large arched vindows
facade into seven sections. In each secticn rectangular windows
ile i"ung, ara corbined with arched windows. Starting with the
3, the rectangular store front window of the firs level, is
chad window of the second. In. li^e manner thrs rectcrngular
fourth and fifth stories are ccnrplerrented fay the arched
Lxth. .AS with ths horizontal string courses, the repetition of
oond and sixth levels, adds to the rhythmic and even nelodic
acade.
•
• •" •/ *"',., .•
• ' • .
tranca to tha Kittredge Builda^^^Jch f^ces 16th Street, is
lesque arch thctt seens- to's^ij^^ran snail colucns into the
r sice of the coorway. The 'coiuits^do net extend to the ground,
blocks of approxiinately. one'guar^t of the height if the
t in a cotrxsite orderr these, elegant and rather slender
te relief to the otherwise massive, wiighty eitrance. The
qposed of vec_ large cut stonsg which accentuate the semt around the arch as well as its .grandeur .The serond and
rectly above the entrance differ from the rest 'c i the f*/-*rfa by
pled window and million on the. second level, and on the third
s divided by colonnettes.
•
story is coaposed of .a series of seven groups of rectangular,
e hung windows extending horizontally across the 16th Street '
-15 above this level, repeated also above the third and
particularly notable for "its crenelated actif which extenfe
- - around the ioneet sides. This decorative oevice offers
diaper patter used in the jnascnry below each window of the
""
* turret was placed st-each vertical division of tije
with one nlso at fcach oorner. IHe area of the
.
is.interrupssd
a pitched
'—"-*-•
' • ^bytarcpets.
the roof level anu
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The Kittraane BL^JziuTc;:is one. of the guc.st cotKarrraal strurtures erected in
rirjg the. tiarsenccr.w: buLJ-ding bcxrn of ia86r-1392. The architect, A, Harris
was rela-uvely v^ali known in the occtrarvity and was responsible for
——.——.Jjig ntsieccus reaidentisl dwel1 1-iga. The Kittredge Building's sifjiificanoa
lies first in its being a fine example of Richaroscnien Bcmanesqtsi style and, secondly,
it was among the first major off-Lee buildings constructed & the 16th Street business
district. The owner, Mr. O-H Kittredge,was also a proainent; twgirxjsenian who proved
to be instrwosntdl in the cevelopraaat of Denver ;md its "environs', . Bom in Albany, Ssa Ycsfe., A, .»tu ris Stuckejct cam« to Ooljarado becai^^e of failing
in January, 1888. and establishsa m ardxLt^ctural fina in Denwr and ?ueblo.
Jlis one cos' -^srcial structure in Cieaver, the Fittre^^ Building, was architectircaHy a ,
huge succe^K. Bagardad as en aasxh^tic ?JK&£ to the city, Stixiert used the
style in a Planner ocirparefcle to Burnhaaa t'BooL'e Rookery in Chicago,'
h. his doErestic arcnitectajre in. the Danv^r area is of little consequence, his
one K*=ior uticertaking is an is^x.rtcjnt feature of the downtown area.,
C.M, Kittrectgs/ ths origijcriaJL ow^ar of the building, moved to Denver in 1885
a bank with R_H- Ifctenn. In 1838 Kittredcf? opened hie own fccs*. andnls fat±«2rt Ccrmaliua Vart I'^sa Kittredge r s^sessd a sffall fortune in
e^rly day real estate tu^tuacxiozrE. tha cext yeatr Kittredga waa E^w*d to tho board
Ot dir*.-ctrjrs of the Cbaratjrcial tiational Bas*,
In that -iacies ye^r berth EittE^dyi «nd his father bought; th* fcwr lot
en 16th 6 Glsnam Streets snd. fascsir the uctvvtroctica for ths seven atcnry
Building. The erection of the "skyscraper" was hailed by many as an
K of architectJure which vastly . tejtovsd the appejur^joa of t.ie cit^.

Howavcr,

it vo^s <x22pleted in lS9l f the building, its o^ner, and ita architect had
tha ctj^ect of scandal. The Rxicy rtountain tjesas (October 1883) charged that
the colxrsns st^sprting ths buiidirig vs»re not strong enough to sujjport it* aevaa
storiea- Incensed by surfi aUegationa, StccJaert «nd Kittredge sutedrtcd feb?jtt«lfl
to the other nes-spaper* and issued a statensent from the building im£*JCtor
. "verifying the strength and aafety o£ the colGBRS^t
. (^pcrt cctapO^tioa of ths iniilding Li 1891 f the a£titxs «1> occc^Jjert by. tteir
Sfi^sniJ, phytticitxC; archifcCfci** iESi-orcnoa OLc^*"snljes, fitxi tfwso
himself tlio elegant, office
wsre s=ang' dies, &s wail aa «r
u' dJH 43 an.
dgijC>. wa
-bui Jlning, thougn fi^rrr^q
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Before ti^2 Kittred^a Building forced its owner into debt; he had been involved in
" advH^ci.^- many suburb;--* ceveieap-vin.ts, incloding Park Kill, Mcntclsir, and the East
Coifax Avr-, districc, iJie te-r of Kittredge in Bear Creek took the name oS its
|
^ounder. It i*?s in 1919 thac Ke. Kittradgs tecatie ihterpfifeed in yet another, enterprise
'
^hat has sina- becn.-n a taajor irxr,^t ^, tcwriAO- He reocwd&zL the vast possibilities
!
for tt*e tocrist. trcda in the 62V5-- ---^^t of the couatain area adjacent to Denver and
1
soogirt to interes* others, Uhfarrur-acely his idea did not raset a receptive ear until
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ell in the center c£ the building with
d offices opening up into it. The s*sil
t do^n to the ceilitig of the third floor,
:inisbed in qnartcr-&s*sd oak one Start-ay
cr rencvaciovs until 1964* In- that year
lag&r.-ir^t and i-xcensi-vely rEStex'eifa."'- the
itenor retrains, More offices have t-^erx
iie floors with carpr.tirsg,
t the strnet level "the exterior of the
id. Vftjile scnewhat overpo*ired by tJhe '
Kittxsdge Building retains its stature
res in tne dcwntown area*
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